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Prof. Charles Fairhurst
Ph.D., Professor Emeritus
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN, USA 
100 Church Street Southeast Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455, USA
E-mail: Fairh001@umn.edu 
Education
B.Eng. (Hon’s), 1952, Mining Engineering, Sheﬃ  eld University, U.K.
Ph.D.,1955, Mining Engineering, Sheﬃ  eld University, U.K.
Highlights of Professional Experience
Professor Emeritus, University of Minnesota; Senior Consultant, 
Itasca Consulting Group (ICG) Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA.
Formerly, Bennett Prof. of Mining Engineering and Rock Mechanics, 
and Head, Dept. of Civil and Mineral Engineering, Univ. of Minnesota, 
USA. Founder and former Chairman of the Board, ICG. Present and 
former member of advisory panels, American and international 
bodies, many related to nuclear waste isolation (e.g. in the 
USA—National Academy of Sciences, National Science Foundation, 
Environmental Protection Agency, Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
Dept of Energy; SKB, Sweden; ANDRA, France; NAGRA, Switzerland; 
IAEA, Austria). International consultant on mining and civil 
engineering projects and on rock mechanics projects concerning 
rock drilling, hydraulic fracturing, in-situ stress measurements, mine 
design, design of tunnel supports, hazardous waste disposal, and use 
of underground space.
Research Interests
Research interests include the mechanics of fracture genera-
tion and size reduction processes in the impact crushing of rock; 
comparison of rock fracture behavior in laboratory and in-situ 
loading; applications of numerical computational methods 
to the study of time dependent instability around underground 
excavations; design of underground structures; radioactive waste 
disposal; and underground space utilization.
Awards
Ken Lane Prize and Pergamon Medal, American Underground-
Space Association; 1972 Award for Outstanding Achievement in Rock 
Mechanics, American Inst. of Mining Engineers; election to Member 
US National Academy of Engineering and to Foreign Member, Royal 
Swedish Academy of Engineering Sciences; Honorary doctorates in 
France, Russia, UK and USA. 
Involvement in the ISRM (including the ISRM NG USA): Director, 
International Rock Mechanics Group, Salzburg AUSTRIA (pre-cursor 
of the ISRM); collaborator with Prof. L. Müller during the evolu-
tion of the ISRM; 1st English-speaking ISRM member (Membership 
No. 20); President ISRM (1991–1995). Member and Chairman, U.S. 
National Committee for Rock Mechanics (the ISRM NG USA); Panel 
Member, General Reporter, and/or Technical Program Chairman 
at ISRM International Congresses and ISRM Regional Conferences; 
Member, ISRM Commissions; Chairman and Co-Chairman, U.S. Rock 
Mechanics Symposia.
Impact on Rock Mechanics
Pioneer in the analysis of rock drilling processes, determina-
tion of in-situ stresses by hydraulic fracturing, and tunnel support 
design. Advisor and mentor of students, geotechnical engineers, and 
scientists from almost every part of the world.
Selected Publications
1  Fairhurst C, Fakhimi AA. A model for the time-dependent behav-
ior of rock. Int. J. Rock Mech. Min. Sci. and Geomech. Abstr. 1994; 
31 (2): 117–26.
2  Fairhurst C. Comprehensive rock engineering, Vol. 2: analysis 
and design methods. Oxford: Pergamon Press, 1993.
3  Fairhurst C, Pei J. A comparison between the distinct element 
method and the ﬁ nite element method for analysis of the stabil-
ity of an excavation in jointed rock. Tunnelling and Underground 
Space Tech. 1990; 5 (1): 111–8.
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Prof. Xiurun Ge
Professor
Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics, Chinese Academy of Sciences
Xiaohongshan, Wuchang, Wuhan, Hubei, 430071, China
E-mail: gexiurun@whrsm.ac.cn
Education
From 1952 to 1953, Department of Hydraulic Engineering of Tsinghua 
University, Beijing, China
From 1954 to 1959, BSc, Odessa Civil Engineering Institute, Water 
Conservancy Department, Odessa, Former Soviet Union
From 1981 to 1982, Winner of Research Scholarship of German 
Homburg Fund at Karlsruhe University, Soil and Rock Mechanics 
Research Institute, Karlsruhe, Germany
Research Interests
Numerical analysis of Rock Mechanics Stability of Rock Slope and 
Rock Foundation
Experimental Equipment of Geotechnical Engineering
Protection of Historical Relics
Representative Research/Consultancy Projects
The Baiheliang Underwater Museum
Stability of Daye Iron Mine
Stability Analysis of Dam Foundation of Three Gorges Project
Stability Analysis of Dam Foundation of Xiangjiaba Hydroelectric 
Project
Rock Stress Measuring Robot and Its Application at Jinping 
Hydropower Station, NSFC Key Project No. 50639080
Representative Publications
Zhang Zhenna, Ge Xiurun. Virtual multi-dimensional internal bonds 
model and its application in simulation of rock mass. Science in 
China Series E: Technological Sciences 2008; 51: 192–201.
Ge XR, Hou MX, Wang SL. A new approach for measuring 
the in situ 3D rock stress tensor in drilled borehole. In: Proceedings 
of the International Symposium on In-situ Rock Stress. Trondheim, 
Norway, 2006.
Ge Xiurun, Ren Jianxi, Pu Yibin, Ma Wei, Zhu Yuanlin. Real-in time 
CT test of the rock meso- damage propagation law. Science in China 
Series E: Technological Sciences 2001; 44: 328–36.
Ge XR, Xiang Y. A new numerical model of rock bolts used in jointed 
rock. Leiden: A.A Balkema, 2000.
GE XR. Post-failure behaviour and a brittle-plastic model of brittle 
rock. Leiden: A.A. Balkema, 1997.
Ge XR, Feng DX, Gu XR, et al. Stability and deformation analysis 
of complex rock foundations of several large dams and hydro-
power stations in China. In: Yoshinaka R, Kikuchi K eds. Foundation: 
Proceedings of International Workshop on Rock Foundation Tolyo: 
A.A. Balkema, 1995.
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Prof. Shunsuke Sakurai
Ph.D., Dr. Eng., Professor Emeritus






1958ǂDept. of Civil Engineering, Kobe University, Japan, B.Eng
1960ǂDept. of Civil Engineering, Graduate School, Kyoto University, 
Japan, M.Eng
1966 Graduate School, Michigan State University, USA, Ph.D in Civil 
Engineering
1978 Dr. Eng. Nagoya University, Japan 
Professional Experiences
1960–1962 Civil Engineer, Transportation Bureau, Osaka City Oﬃ  ce, 
Japan
1962–1966 Research Assistant, Michigan State University, Michigan, 
USA
1966–1973 Assistant Professor, Kobe University, Japanǂ
1973–1999 Full Professor of Rock Mechanics and Structural 
Mechanics, Kobe University, Kobe, Japan
1979–1980 Guest Professor, Swiss Federal Institute of Technology 
(ETH), Zurich 
1984 Visiting Professor, University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia
1993 Visiting Professor, Graz Technical University, Graz, Austria
1999–present Professor Emeritus, Kobe University
1999–2003 President, Hiroshima Institute of Technology, Hiroshima, 
Japan
2003–present Professor Emeritus, Hiroshima Institute of Technology, 
Hiroshima ǂǂ
2003–2011 President, Construction Engineering Research Institute 
Foundation (CERIF), Kobe, Japan
2011㸫present Technical Adviser of CERIF
Activities in International Societies
1988–1991 Vice-President, International Society for Rock Mechanics 
(ISRM)
1995–1999 President, International Society for Rock Mechanics 
(ISRM)
1990–2005 Vice-President. International Association for Computer 
Methods and Advances in Geomechanics (IACMAG)
Research Interests
Rock Mechanics, geotechnical engineering, tunnelling engineering, 
slope engineering, ﬁ eld measurements, back analysis
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Ph.D., Professor 





1981–1988 B.C.E. and M.C.E at Department of Hydraulic Engineering, 
Tsinghua University, Beijing
1992–1996 Ph.D. at University of Innsbruck, Austria
Professional Experiences
•  2001–present Academic Professor at Department of Hydraulic 
Engineering, Tsinghua University, Beijing
•  2003–present Head of the Committee of Numerical and Physical 
Modeling of Rocks of Chinese Society for Rock Mechanics and 
Engineering 
•  2007–present Chief Scientist of State Key Laboratory of 
Hydroscience and Engineering, Tsinghua University, Beijing
•  2006–present Editorial Board Member of International Journal of 
Geomechanics, ASCE
•  2009–present Editorial Board Member of Journal of Rock 
Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering
Research Interests
•  Stability and reinforcement analysis of high arch dams, high 
slopes and underground caverns
•  Damage mechanics, thermodynamics of solids, stability and 
reinforcement theory of geotechnical engineering
Honors and Awards
•  Excellent Contributions Award granted by International 
Association for Computer Methods and Advances in 
Geomechanics (IACMAG) in 2008
•  Outstanding Natural Science Award granted by Chinese Society 
for Rock Mechanics and Engineering (CSRME) in 2010
Selected Publications
•  Yang Q, Xue LJ, Liu YR. Thermodynamics of inﬁ nitesimally con-
strained equilibrium states. ASME Journal of Applied Mechanics 
2009; 76: 014502.
•  Yang Q, Xue LJ, Liu YR. Multiscale thermodynamic basis of 
plastic potential theory. ASME Journal of Engineering Materials 
and Technology 2008; 130: 044501.
•  Yang Q, Chen X, Zhou WY. Effective stress and vector-valued 
orientational distribution functions. International Journal of 
Damage Mechanics 2008; 17: 101–21.
•  Chen X, Yang Q, Qiu KB, Feng JL. An anisotropic strength criterion 
for jointed rock masses and its application in wellbore stabil-
ity analyses. International Journal for Numerical and Analytical 
Methods in Geomechanics 2008; 26: 793–813.
•  Yang Q, Wang RK, Xue LJ. Normality structures with thermody-
namic equilibrium points. ASME Journal of Applied Mechanics 
2007; 74: 965–71.
•  Yang Q, Chen X, Zhou WY. Multiscale thermodynamic signiﬁ cance 
of the scale invariance approach in continuum inelasticity. ASME 
Journal of Engineering Materials and Technology 2006; 128: 
125–32.
•  Yang Q, Tham LG, Swoboda G. Normality structures with homoge-
neous kinetic rate laws. ASME Journal of Applied Mechanics 2005; 
72: 322–9.
•  Yang Q, Chen X, Zhou WY. On the structure of anisotropic 
damage-yield criteria. Mechanics of Materials 2005; 37: 1049–58.
•  Yang Q, Chen X, Zhou WY. Thermodynamic relationship between 
creep crack growth and creep deformation. Journal of Non-
Equilibrium Thermodynamics 2005; 30: 81–94.
•  Yang Q, Chen X, Zhou WY. On microscopic thermodynamic 
mechanisms of damage evolution laws. International Journal of 
Damage Mechanics, 2005, 14: 261–293.
•  Yang Q, Chen X, Zhou WY. Microplane-damage-based effective 
stress and invariants. International Journal of Damage Mechanics 
2005; 14: 179–91.
•  Yang Q, Zhou WY, Swoboda G. Asymptotic solutions of penny-
shaped inhomogeneities in global Eshelby’s tensor. ASME Journal 
of Applied Mechanics 2001; 68: 740–50.
•  Yang Q, Zhou WY, Swoboda G. Micromechanical identiﬁ cation 
of anisotropic damage evolution laws. International Journal of 
Fracture 1999; 98: 55–76.
•  Swoboda G, Yang Q. An energy-based damage model of 
geomaterials—I. formulation and numerical results. International 
Journal of Solids and Structures 1999; 36: 1719–34.
•  Swoboda G, Yang Q. An energy-based damage model of geoma-
terials—II. deduction of damage evolution laws. International 
Journal of Solids and Structures 1999; 36: 1735–55.
•  Yang Q, Swoboda G, Zhao D, Laabmayr F. Damage mechanics of 
jointed rock in tunneling. In: Beer G eds. Numerical Simulation in 
Tunneling. New York: Springer, 2003: 117–60.
•  Yang Q, Bao JQ, Liu YR. Asymptotic stability in constrained 
conﬁ guration space for solids. Journal of Non-Equilibrium 
Thermodynamics 2009; 34: 155–70.
•  Yang Q, Liu YR, Bao JQ. Hamilton’s principle of entropy production 
for creep and relaxation processes. ASME Journal of Engineering 
Materials and Technology, 2010, 132: 011018. 
•  Yang Q, Chen X, Zhou WY. Thermodynamic signiﬁ cance and basis 
of damage variables and equivalences. International Journal of 
Damage Mechanics 2010; 19: 898–910.
